Greensboro Selectboard
September 11, 2019 – Agenda

ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA

MINUTES (6:30 – 6:32)
Approve minutes from August 14 meeting

PUBLIC CONCERNS (6:32 – 6:35)

GREENSBORO FIRE DEPT. (6:35 – 6:40)
Review August report

POLICE (6:40 – 6:45)
Review July and August reports

ROADS (6:45 – 7:30)
1. Road Foreman’s report – Tom Camarra
2. Gravel for access road to Barr Hill natural area – Clive Gray
3. Parking at Willey’s Store (update) – Mike Lapierre
4. Town Garage – Peter Romans
5. Driveway design specifications – Peter Romans

TOWN CLERK – Kim Greaves (7:30 – 7:35)
Portable speed bumps
TREASURER – Barbara Brooke (7:35 – 7:40)

1. Review FY 2020 budget report, YTD
2. Review August check warrant report

ONGOING BUSINESS (7:40 – 7:50)

1. Parking – Hal Gray
2. New trees for Village Green

OTHER BUSINESS (7:50 – 8:00)

2. Lake Eligo – milfoil

EXECUTIVE SESSION – Legal Matter (possible)